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LION DEBATERS ENGAGE '
OHIO WESLEYAN TEAM

Contestants Consider Monroe
Doctrine in Discussion of

Foreign Investments

Debating the question, "Resolved,
That the United States should cease
to piotect, by (nice of arms, Amer-,
lean investments in loin gn coun-
tries," Penn State's forensic team
engaged in a no-decision contest with
the debators Of Ohio Wesleyan urn-

N osity Friday night in the Schwab
auditcaium

The team front Ohio upholding the
negatne sole of the question was
composed of Paul B Andcison,

Melee!. and Philip C Ebelling
Kenneth Hood '3O, Well:ce Thews-
tct '29, And Seth L Bait '2B, made
lip Penn State's affirmatite tim.

Monroe Doctrine Discussed
Much originality and forethought

was evident in the arguments of both
teams, and the Ohioans pieced worthy
foe, for the Nittany debateis. The
Momoe Doctrine and the economic
and political %aloe of good-will were
subjects of heated discussion between
the contestants.

DIMS RIFLE TEAM WINS
MATCH WITH DELAWARE

Ore March third the Penn State
girls defeated the team of the Unl-
eralty of Delaseare by a score of

471 to 467
The girl's rifle team teemed its

fourth defeat of the season at the
hands of the George Washington
team by a sem e of 493 to 468 in a
match held on Maich tenth

SENIORS AND FRESHMEN
WIN BASKETBALL GAMES

The mtmelass basketball season be-
gan in the Armory last Monday sight
when the Freshmen and Seniors dem-
onstrated their superiority ovm the
other class teams

The Senior-Sophonne ecore was 27
to 22, and the Freshmen defeated Ursa
"tug sisters" by a score of 22 to 22.

ORTY-TWO ENGINEERS
.

• PLAN,EXTENDED TOUR
Potty-two serums will he talent on

the inspection tin, of the meehanntal
engtneernng depot tment this sprung,
uhiCh scull melody a visit to Langley
Field for the put poses of setc mg
prg heal an conauties

Other places to be % isited ale New
York, Philadelphia, Washington, Bal-
timore, Reading and Newport Ness

GIRLS GLEE CLUB WILL
GIVE CONCERT SUNDAY

The Gills Glee Club still present the
fifth of a series of musical conceits
in the Schwab auditmium Sunday a-

-1 tuinoon at three-thirty o'clock The
progiam will be do idcd into tut,

pints Miss Ada Romig '2B will sing
four groups of solos including a clasa-

Engh.h, Fiench, Gelman and mod-
ern English music The second part
of the program will be given by the
entree Glee Club singing tmo groups
of part songs MISS Lucille Mitchell
'2B will be the pianist

JUST ARRIVED!

NEW SPRING SUITS
GERNERD'S

Cleaning
Pressing Repairing

WPSC RADIO PROGRAM
Tuesday Night

6 30—Plogiam, Penn State Grai.ge
Wednesday Night

6.3o—Talk, Piof Harold F Graves
"Is Argument WortlinNile""
and the debateis.

Saturday Night
2 00—Final game, Pennsylvania

high school basketball cham-
pionship

Sunday Morning, Afternoon
11:00—Chapel• Address, Di Elbert

Russell of Duke university,
Dulham, N. C.

3.3o—Song recital, Miss Ada
Romig '29, assisted by the

Glee Club,
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For Spring and Summer, Style Shows predict the

PERMANENT WAVE -
more popular than ever

, Skillful operation and recent scent he method. have re-
moved all danger of harming the hair. linen white or

• gray her is beautifully waned without discoloration
LARGE NATURALWAVES, NO KINK OR FRIZ
Permanent waning conducted personally by Mr. Schierpr

Consultation Free

Thee Shop
Pastime BiddingEMEIE

AH, GENTLE SPRING!

o,Toct, bursting intoSong,
Your Joyous tune reveals
That you are stapping out with Spring
On Goodyear Wragfoot Had:

/THE great difference between
an easy, free-swinging stride

and a slow, plodding step is very
largely a matter of heels
Hard heels let you down hard—-
thump, bump. But rubber heels
absorb the jolts and jars.
Rubber gives, and lifts,
and helps.
Especially Goodyear Wing-

foot Heels. They are all new, live
cushioning rubber. They have style
and they are Goodyear-guaranteed
to outwear any other heels.
More people walk on Goodyear Wing-

. foot Heels than on any other kind.
Your favorite shoe repairman

specializes in Goodyear
Wei.v.egeop Wingfoot Heels. Why

g.)°` not a new pair today?
1,11o.0..
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i'rth PENN STATO COLLEGIAN

Nittany Matmen Take
Third Place in Meet
(Continued from first page)

elapsed Ted took advantage of an
opening and immediately donned the
Lehigh man. The battle thus contin-
ued until the eser natchful Lion
grasped a toe hold on his opponent
The latter tried to break :Ml*, but
in his attempt he left himself ta.
guaided and Wilson pinned hum to
the mats after nine minutes and one
second of wrestling.'

Eisenmann, Lion 146.pound aspir-
ant, threw Tassi of Columbia to eight
minutes and fifteen seconds in the
fir.l round eliminations. the Nittony
grappler used a back hammerlock to
fell his man In the semi-finals the
Blue and White wormier encountered
the future champion, Dodd of Yale,
and succumbed to the Bulldog's su-
perior tactic.. The champion 'ton by
a tone lead of one minute. The Lion
115-pounder, Don Steele, mas elimin-
ated in the first round of the tom-
ney by MsGosero of Lehigh, after
tuo ester periods mere necessary to
determine the 'Actor

Packard and Hollobaugh, IsTittany
muldleoeight and heavoeight mat-
men, respectively, pio‘cd to be com-
petent mapplers m their matches.
The foimei threes Landis of Lehigh
with an arm and body hold in' the
first round but aeon slightly shaded
by Graham of Punteton in the semi-
finals after too extra periods Neither
man had an advantage but thereferee
decided in Graham's furor and tie
Twer wrestler fins awarded the ver-
dict Ilollobaugh defeated Brodhead
of Princeton in lus first bout butfis
eliminated in the senn-finals.

Nobler, 135•pound candidate and
Crammer of the unlimited class were
both conquered in then first-round
notches The former was bested by

W. Holsman of Cornell ,nll an ml- Ted Weems To Furnishvantage of five and one-half minutes
and Cranmet was thrown by Miller Music for Junior Promof Lehigh after one minute and fifty
seconds of wrestling

(Continued from first page)

Players To Present lin the placing and constt action of
Ifraternity booths and each fraternity

Tragedy Play Friday I 'II be renuested to place a lamp of
some kind in its booth to mid to the

(Continued from first page) I deaTetis"megefrc eocri tcessions bay e been
Ann E Mellinger. '3l, as "Mrs I granted to Lou I, Reilly '29, and
Mayo"; Jesse M. Macknight '3l, as John R Stevenson '29 Posters fin
"Captain Scott"; Mugu°,ate C Mt-I the spring formal will be made by
Donald '3O, as "Tiny", Retta M i three juniors in three colors and one
Bostu ick '29, as "Mt s. Atkins" and Paige Ira-colored feature adveitise-
liiirold W. Stull '29, as' Dr Fawcett." Imcnt wall he stationed on the campus.

Because of the length of the play, j Coy ernor Declines Invitation
the curtain will be raised promptly at I In response to an imitation ex-
eight-ten o'clock In spite of addim tended by Charles D Fright, ,tumor
tional e•penses for. this production, class ptesident, the Honorable John
there will be no advance in places IS. Fisher, rosin nor of l'ennsv Ivunia.
Tickets sue lifty, and seventy-fire, stated in a recent lettet that he
cents ,and are on sale now at Whitey I would he unable to attend the Flom
Musser's.

PROF. WOOD-TALKS I
Talking 9n "Refrjgelation in the

Home," Prof. Artliar.J. Wood of the
mechanical engineering, department
all give the third of a series of lec-1tures sponsored by the School of ';
Engineering in room 200 Engmeolingi
Monday night at sc9en o'clock. He;
'Sal illustrate the' talk• with slides;
and demonstrations
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SCHLOW'S
Quality ' Shop

PATRONIZE OUR'? ADVERTISERS

CLOTHES
Ready-made

And Cut to Order

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

ahillgra

Qltatterlli?owc
Suits SIM 145, $5O Topcoats
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R. L.:Jewett says—

"In,101111.was graduated from St
LantinenUniversity At that tint,
like min, other cone, seniors,
fled no definite idea ot the kind
of nod, I nook! fallen. After
making two false warts v. hish Wieres,lass littlentomise for theframe.
I ass toldof they S. Merge C 0.,..
gimes erste= ofgromotion I was
convinced that this work wail ins
wrerting and offered real tonne.
so I applied and stoned In the
stock toomofthertosideneestore
Hem.I foundroper nnh

snail of rut, ownsac..plendidassn.
slate", howere allenthuslawirally
%origins for ads =cement and .e.
=23
.1 P. 0.1 obtralnine I was put
Incharge ofntpoiff ttistVend ;Mee
then I have been promoted to

With the company expanding as
rapidly a. it Is tor:loya lbelieve that
the oppottunities it now afford&
are the beta In Its history. There
is atilt ample opportunity for anyfuture ad, aneement. which of
of cancan will depend on my owneffort andability ..

' =S

Constant /lutes at the Capitol, ho so,-thirty- o'clock, 'Sc
e‘pluined, mould iiiment his amend -nun, trill he open dime
"me at the uppeichuis faunal I probleing relating to the

01 the milts rituals9

Dr. Henry Crane Will ,PA..2_•1717,NIZE OUR A

Discuss Religion Here f,:.,..:..:.:..x..:.

Fire Insu:
at eeven-thu ty &dock Sunday mat Ix EUGENE H. LiSchuab auditotann, The <l(eung
addle, to be held Mund.a nu.rht at

(Continued from first page)
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/1 r
can't be an

"all-around'
without this

The activity man must
keep his health if he is to
keep his eligibility. Sensible
eating will help—such as
breakfasts or la',e suppers .of

Shredde
Whea ,

WITH WHOLE MILK OR CRE

How wouldyou
like to Manage a

VRESGE Store Managerships are positions of trust and re-sponsibility—dignifiedpositions that carry incomes far abovethe average. 'Wherever there is a Kresge Store the Manager ofthat store is looked upon as an outstanding,example ofa success-ful business man—and yet he is usually a young man, perhapsjustfew years out of college.a
We now have a few opportunities open for college men to trainfor positions of this kind. The mcn we choose- will be men ofambition and foresight—those whoare willing to start in a modestway—work hard and put in long hours To men ofthis caliber theKresge Company offers a future limited only by their own ability.
If you think you can qualify, untoto our Personnel Departmenttoday. A graduate of your own college who has already become
a successful store manager with us will arrange a meeting with youand tell you all about our training plan.

PERSONNEL DEPT. 5

S SaRESGE CO
540.25c. STORES + + 25c. to $l.OO STORES

KRESGE DETROIT DTJILDING


